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Proteasome inhibitors increase the K v 1. 5 channel 
activities by modification of the intracellular trafficking. 
ABSTRACT 
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Faculty 01 Medicine Yonago 683-8504， Jaρan 
One mechanism for gain of normal K v 1. 5 channel function with short half-lives is ap-
propriate protein trafficking with fast degradation. The present study was designed to exa-
mine the cellular trafficking and degradation pathway of K v 1. 5 expressed in COS7 cells by 
pulse chase， immunoblotting， immnofluo1'esence mic1'oscope and patch clamp techniques. 
Kv1. 5 was a short-lived p1'otein (half-life: 9.2h1') that was ubiquitinated. The turnove1' 1'ate 
of the total pool of K v 1. 5 protein was significantly attenuated by proteasome inhibito1's 
(MG132) by 2.8 times， but was not influenced by lysosomal/endosomal inhibitors. Kv1. 5 
was localized in the endoplasmic reticu1um (ER)， the golgi complex (Golgi)， and but not in 
endosomes. P1'et1'eatment with MG132 inc1'eased Kv1. 5 channels p1'oteins in the ER， the 
Golgi. While the pret1'eatment with MG 132 significant1y inc1'eased the exp1'essed K v 1. 5 cur-
1'ent， p1'et1'eatment with B1'efeldine A 01' colchicine significantly reduced MG132-induced in-
c1'eases in Kv1. 5， indicating that p1'oteasome inhibitor facilitate the t1'afficking of Kv1. 5 
f1'om the ER to cel memb1'ane through the Go1gi and mic1'otubu1es. Kv1. 5 channels a1'e 
1'apidly ubiquitinated and deg1'aded by the p1'oteasome. The p1'oteasome inhibito1' can in-
crease functional K v 1. 5 by facilitaing the so1'ting of K v 1. 5 f1'om the ER to the plasma 
memb1'ane， suggesting that Kvl. 5 stability t1'afficking and function a1'e 1'egulated by the ubi-
quitin-p1'oteasome system. CAccepted on Novembe1' 21， 2001) 





































































































の後，PBSで2回洗浄後，溶解液を加えて， 0， 1 ， 
3， 6，12，18，24時間ごとにCOS7細胞を回収した
(35S-1abe1ed methionine/F1ag tagged protein) 














10%SDS-PAGEゲjレを用い，電気泳動 (200m V， 
180 mA， 40分)後，ニトロセルロース膜
CInmobilone P)に転写した後(180mA，2時間)
，膜をPBSで2剖洗浄後，o. 5% glutara1dehyde/ 
0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH7.0) に
20分浸し， PBSで2回洗浄後， 5%ミルクにて
b10cking ( 4 0 C，24時間)した.膜をTris-buffered
saline (TBS)で1回洗浄後， 1000倍希釈した一次
抗体(抗ユピキチン抗体)を含む0.5%ミルク十



































(mM/L) : NaC1， 140; KC1， 5.4; CaCb， 1. 8; Mg 
Clz， 0.5; N-2-hydroxyethy1piperazine-N'-2-
ethanesulfonic acid(HEPES)， 5.0 (pH=7.4， 
NaOHで滴定)，細胞内液として電極内液:
K-Aspartate， 140.0;MgCb， 5.0; K2-ATP， 5.0; 
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